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a espy of the tnpo and -uld not toll ,m what eho told t1u
:3r,' In Cor-~-ion . She said that chi cuggocted that I contact the
Co.-is ;ion and thny could toll ro what she told them, if they
d to, howovor, cha wouldn't.

__P I_G

In au.-.vsy, I :rs . Oaaald would not r fuso to give us a:. .copy- of the tape
but at the s=^.., tir would not tall : about arranLomnts for us to obtain a
copy . Sb. said it was not accoptablo for her for th3 FBI or Secret Service
to obtain n copy of thin tap3y that a copy was almady in the hands of
"-thoritlos" and cho would handle the matter in her own way.
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1)

Pastor HENRY L.
residence - 627 Caf- w :1vem:c, Nc".r Or1c . . .
Louisiana; was pastor f., tile c
%var.Cclical Lutheran Dcthl: ;: :en orphan .". yla:

2)

11--end :,1 . R. LL C110 .'< - dcoca::cd ;
CI :OS baptized L- :. . . .-... :_ : G54:,%LD .

3)

1 ._ . ::ARTIN GJSD, eceeased .

4)

Mr . Id . GDRSTSD , deceased .

5)

aster JOHN NAC rosontly professor of
_
and
philosophy at th.c
of Scct ::c_a ".. . ._
L .E~G1.GN
Hattiesburg, .Sissie _
1 NAL -ccccdcd i . .~
at Redeener Lut"eranC
,
urc:,, New Or1c :. :a '^ and t.:
application of OS7iALD for -a-.ittancc t: : t :: .; : . ..:..~
went throu_h Sdu .

6)

:RED GnOTH - presently a teacher i.^.
.., .
_
school a
lanawa, l;iscons, , a:.d 1
:.
762 Depot Street, ar.av:a
scons iry -C::0 --wya
superintendent at the c::ilGroa's h-e cn_in t
time the OSI:'.1LDS and PIC were at the
o and 1..
GROTH was the matron at the her-

7)

1,11 . ED AOSCI1561NN was a teacher w::o lived a- t:-., ,
children's hor..o cu .
g the tine t :,e

This phase of ths in-tigation is m-tdaxed closed.
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'o was there whc;
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G=111
the
i.f-at-n,
_ ..
:
w:,o were at tae children's h- . in .~1y10 .'0 or wl :c ,
ssociated with the children's ho .to
, riod~t ., ..
OSV.ILD boys were at the 11.0-

:ald was wry cautious and evasive during the conwrsaLion acd
-uld~rot allow
t
ho-If to bo pinnad down to a particular ansar. Sho vas
.__co "ry carful not to reveal arry inforration or her plans
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k :cpr
.. sly f,:rni
cd ~we . ; . all
Twin to
. ..,nYLY GS"df, -i.D, r
" ..
OS~, LD
zrca,-ly
at t
 .,a it was ca=_c~
Luthcrna LetMews Orphan. A~ylnm .

iu-i^.J the con--ation }:ray C-ald said that s1u was going back to
cn to app- before the Prosident'o Cocdssion and I asked bar if
`.', plarnd to pmcont the C-dasion with a copy of this tape at that rim
.
and In,,-nt
-uld rim no
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%o wnitten ~- Opor - receivIa,
Ilionold
I reported verbally oil several cases as

Pa-- wsz

tlie BoLrd. of Dolors of t .14c
Haze .or. 1z.ourablo5
than
advised ---.a t they would re:1 ..;150.00 a .' the money paid
:
.w
for the care of
Hilda Poeck .
-- m ca'Dcz of'

involving
A case was submitted by Pastor Neu from Redeemer
a 'say 10 . years of age, ], .boy, 6 years and anothez'2 years . The mother
who
OswalL
was
to a " :r .pic
flodm, late .- mrried to a
left -~:oom insurance policies
has also died . :,hila she has some money
and
would like
e to have
finds it necessary to scelL employ.-eat
could the
do
atildron placedthein the home . Pastor :?au was iii-for.a a we
be don, about
not'aja,- about
boy 2 years old, '", sometaing
hands
of the Co :nmittee
the other two children . ozttar placed is the
with full power to act .
2-1-s .0co-aup . =a(ILestad
for Per-1 io:': to ya'se weir
niece 8 years Ole with -.he=
the
T..cy woul, low to
The mother on ""n
ta::a the child permanently and Pa. -.Or Honold suG~cztcd they -.aica
no
,
i
.illinz
to
to
;s
.
The
'-a
adoption proccediaC
:^:c ::;;
such procecdin;s . ::anther plea ::as suCCeszc- . ----ho ios
whereby
we
would
re
lease
zhe
child
to
arrangements
and still retain
guardianship over her . Tne =0the-'so is will ;*. .to
wor!"a t .;!Iough
agree to such an errsnVeacat, which :-., oid
the
madehave
saeon"'ad ana pas-sea
the 2=z:=*4 1=011ilehands
court . 0-- motion
of the oo~a-ittaa with full pc^. : . ._ to ,.. .t .
matter left ia.the
- T 0SSZ :

The report was then adopted as a whole .
ST,'-TRr,,T=1TDM'TW RWAT :

Superintendent rej.,ortzd no change in t nine
chjj^.Icn on :oil, forty
enrollment since last report . Fifty
.
.astir
Superintendo -. also advised
is the hone and Leonard King at
that all children has been placed in different homes ThanL-s- 3iVing
Day .
The 7ilm of the ho :,,,e had bee= show= in Pazzca.-oula and while
the attendance was not very good -,he collection amounted to ,.;20 .50 .
try and get the parents End relatives of
Pastor Honold suggested wo
the home
the Ohrrstmas Holidays
the children to tare them from
after the Christmas we . celebration . T:- matter was left to -,:Is
oP
The
Superintendent
.
discretion
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- :o report .
Eeiatzea sugetd_
t~.at we incluae in
SC-MOL H0 2D :
cad yf" .Wma. wnwe" G=
70 Pcmloa ?1W own teachers 1W . Hosanna
was ex"-dmotion mm", seconded sad :passed 00
32
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wac
Victor was living in a very nice appartment and the income
on ^_,~a and
:;34- .00 per week bettveer. ;,:ra . Victor end Betty .
gyres Por the rela"e
eaccraed and passed the
' the ;r
Dr-,
siC
'oa
to "--mot,- .. . .
could be obtained taut
pig-Cswald Case .
The young 'coy having reached tie proper age 'he
committee was authorized to accept the boy into the
home . Board to be paid ;l0 .00 per month .

AItlo folio .. ,~

It was roved seconded and passed that the t ::o
other Rellmars children be released .
It was deciddd that :.1 Supt . Crot'h furnish the board the names and
amounts being paid by different families for board .

z

os r" L10
tttc1Czh
sa c~ ... ::zni. .,, Lao G .ALJ,

7rCJ C . m . St ::cet, C':ataiasd
; .t J . . .i PICt

Helmers Casa :

Superintendent's report ;

:astival committee :

Report zhowa 2 admitted, releaseded 3 .
o__ roll 4.5, in the home b5 . Dorcthy Tuasch
17-11 _
in with : .:r " & Mrs . all Ct until
at !east
. She is now attending
,?ichoiis High gchool .

'/'1/.31
s'li1=z
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10/7.9/30
A'c'v G, ICaas,
ha .

.C ;,7
C
(uo .)
P.av . Zt . .. .
L~:CI:w-I7, v

P1C,

1/1'11/:22

1/:al ': by

Ec report .
Coves"an . cat ions ;

ladies g=iiiary proceedings for Lugast 1942, ~~ceited, :asa and filed
as part of these :'accras .
enclosing release from .'-eray Sonia%
ob
utter received from Ray-,
Hospital for services randerod to n r . ^:.a . Heinrichs .
payment of ;;23 .72 amount
le tt er received fro:.: Ray1 z lob r
tendered
e:cpended ir. the Heinric'.^.s 7 state ova an-' above the amount
.aoved
seconded
and passed that this
the= in signed checks . It '_:s^
amount be paid .
umfinishad Business .

. .. .1 on vaalt in Hope ;4ausoleu= . This Matter
Heinrichs n.^.is being atte..eac to .
Caneral lissombly .
It wras a_tprovod '..I.-- - the Gene _l 1asembly be held
:ondey gov . 30,1942 . at St .haal's School House .
that tires are needed
Ties for True: . 7f - - isfound necessary
- 11 have1tobe made to t'ae rationing board .
application 1::
Bcsines.. .
_;
the 11'1 1^.. arapared showing;
na
ciroule.te
_ . 2^coort su ggestea tfor Christ" .. which migh' Srir
_-' _ the '.^.om. .Ldn ?a - s
2c
Sngercu__o
~lar
r__ .e_ !o_ . _..'.he hands of So=t .
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